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body of' mn, and niany of thcmn livo, in a style of eie-
gante and fashion. M4auy cf theni aie poisons eof coni-
siderable prophty, as indced they must bc to, manage
the lands hihthey undortake. The capital noces-
sary to manage a stock or un arable farna muust bc al-
wavs estimnated at double or treble the ainount of rent.
and iii gencral cannot be set down at less than £10
sterling, or $50 per acre, The stock requircd for a
graziug is, of course, mach more than for an arable
ltarm; but ln ne case can success bc lookcd for without
ample means of outlay. . I no respect doos the agri-
culture of England differ more from that of the Unitcd
States, cspcially froin that eof the northcrn States,
than in that of capital. '1hey attemp t to, get along
with the least possible expenditure. Under sucb tir-
cumistancos, t hcy operate to very great. disadvaritage.
'rhey can iievet wiait feir a niârlbt'. They cannot bring
out the capabilities of tlheir farms, and thé resuits of
their farm are consequ'e itly lîînited and metigre. The
difféece betw:çen a newv countiy, colitending as it
were for existrlice, and an old country, operating wvith
the accumulations of years and centuries. is most sen-
sibly marked; the cnpenses incurred on some farmns in
England solcly for inanuires puirchased, excccding,
thousands eof pounds sterling, and thie cost mcrely of
grass sceds are perfectiy -surprising to an American
fairaer; yet e~eiaeadîtutftdthat ia these
cases the raoWtlibéral outlay bf czipitil is the most
sure te, bc folli&xed'by successfül icsuits.

The farmneis of lLnglafld, as far as 1 have had the
pleasure to, iaeet wftli thenm, are aj ývcll iuformed sot of
naon, ou subjects counoctcd N'iihi.their particular pur-
saits. There, et' course, is the varicty among, theni
which is to be.found in otlier-ciasser,, but théir man-
ners, without exception1 are courteous and agrecable-
thicinhospitàýlitydistinga-ished-and thicirhiousekoceping
and f speak witix the authxority of a coanoisseur in these
miatters, la admirable. -Iadeed it ha-, net been xay
misfoftune to'tiièet; ih EBagland or Scotland, with a.
single instancè of siuttislinèss ini any private hoiise 1
have visited; buit, on ilie *tie ad hma xm
plary neatnoss... I. anoiQt.eay as muchi o£faii.the hotels
,or taverns in the ceuntrýy, niany of. which are far infe-
rior in ail respects, aud-ione of them superior in any,
te car best hetels.. . ..There la one circaînstance ini
English munners se much- to the credit of their house-
keepingç,, that 1 shall, for- -the best of reasons, venture
te rcmind x-ny -American frieuds of it, although 1 fear
that any reforniatier Ia -h flc se is hopeloss. la ne

-pivàte house which laeitehave I been smo-
thered or offonded with tebacce smoke, and I have
keen Lite offensive and'uselcss habit of chewing tebacco,
ýmnc'cite Eigland, in but'one soli*ary instance,
abd. tint wvas on the part of an American. At public
41ners, thé samne resei'vels nôt practised, and'the at-
inosphere becomes- as thick as a Londen fog. I wil
flot interfere with aay gentleman's private pleasures;
buit I wiii lose ne fair oppertunity of proesting against
a practice 'vhich lis notinýg te recomcend it, and in
respect te wvhich 1 thiek we have good grounds te, ask,
wvhat right bas aay mnan te, indulge ia any more per-
sonal or seifish gratification, indecirs or without, at theI expense et his aeighbour's corafort? I know -rery
well the value te my own'country, as a branch cf agri-
culture, eof the production cf tebacco; but I canncdt
look, upon its cultivation with mach complacency.
Nor dees the- .exhausted- -conditior cbf the soil whiere
tobacccý bas. been -soeo timer cultivated, reconocile mc
te its culture. -- Indecdi, -hbw'mtch it wevci" te, be
wished, tiat instead of' the productiohi cf an article
useless for sustenance and. pernicieus te hcealth, there
eould bc substitutêl tÎhé cultivatron of'plants for the

food. ami coîufort eof millions, ,nowv suffering for the
wvant cf them!

'riwi AGRICULTUeAL, LÂnouitrns.-Next te, the far-
muer cernes the labourer, and these thre classes pro-
serve the hiies, of distinction *among thein, with as
machl caution and strictness as they preserve the linos
and beundaries etf their estates. Thesie distinctions
strikoc a visiter froni the United States with inuch
force, but in Englaad. thcy have becti se long eqtaib-
iied, are se interwovcn lu the texture of' society, and
men are by education and habit se traincd la theni,
that their propriety or expedieney is neyer miatter of
questioli. 'l'li nobieman wili somcetiînes, as an act otf
ceurtesy and kinduoess, invite hi3 tenant fariner te his
table, but sucb a visit is nover expected te be rctnirncd.
TIhe farmer Nvould, ander ne circunmstwnces, invite the
labourer te, bis table, or te visit lîlaii as a fricnd or
neighibour. 1 do net inenu ta imiply, that thiero is, on
the part et' the higher classes of*.suciety lin lud
any insolence, or arrogance, in their treatinent et' their
inferiors. Froc as xay intercourse lias becu wit>' the
higlier and mniddle classes, 1 have seen neo instanceoft
this nor any thing approaching it, but the contrnr%,
and the best bred mueninl the country, tîme truc gentle-
maen, are distingui-shed for their courtesy aa'd the* ab-
sence et' ail ostentations pretensions. Whilce they
naturully fl'al into the orbit ln whlh biri, ed-ucation,
and the politicai institutions of the country hiavé accus-
temned them, te, reolve,thce well principlcd aniong thoni,
w'ould, I arn sure, bo the last persons by aay assiimn-
tiens voluntarily te mortify co belowý them, witl a
sense of bis infcriority.

The following la copicd frein the proceings of.tlha
Royal English Agriculturai Society, at euie of theirlate
meetings. It wviil give some idea cf what a perfect dairv
should hoe. XVc have scen the in;]'- and cre.ia;
kept in tiose dainies, and thcy certaituly ivere of the
purest and best quality. Tic saitpctre recoiamiendod
te ho dissoived la the miik,,vccan, frein oxpericace, say,
is a very good method of' prcserving, tho mnilk pure and
ixapreving, the butter. Wo oaa have good butter if
we adopt tie proper means

M NI. Greaves, et' 13akeweil, Derbyshire, stated te, the
Coanicl, that having paid a visit, some tweaty years
< -g 1o, te dairy et' the late Duchcss of Rittlanci, at
Ijelvoir, hoe Nvas matît struck with the plan adepted for
obtaining tiececaîn without ski-inming it frein the
surface et' thc îaillc. The milk-rooin nos iinod withi
porcelain, laid on in square ; and, in eider te, pvesorve
it c 'ool and fresi, as woil as te, croate a graduai. venti-
lation, a fouatain et' cold water was kept constantly
fiowing in t-ho middleof fthe dairy; thc current rising
through an tuprclit pipe lu the contre, and, haviag
attaiabed, its heighit, roiling bac], in shooets et' Natcr over
a cone et' successive basis, incrcasimgiin sizo from thc
top te, the bettoia, whero the wator eoterod a drain and.
was canried away. Ail the puncheons ivere eof china-
warc, and vcry shailow; it having, hoe bolieved, been
satisfactoriiy ascertained, that tic ametint eof croam
thrown te the surface by a given quantlty et' milk was
dopendent, te a& certain extont, on the brcadth et' sur-
face giveni te, it by siich shIalev. vessels: the sanie mca--
sure eof milk peured lato a vessolu'aiowing it te, stand
ut two. inrcihes dccp, casting nearly twice as uiuch croama.
as it wiould do if .its.depth were eigiît inches. Ia the
cxperimcnital part of' tic dairy, puncheans centaiaing
inilk from -varions cens et' the different breeds, -,,erc
arrangeýd in distinct vorder, and duly registcrcd Nvith


